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Background	  
•  Around	  35,000	  adult	  cardiac	  surgery	  
procedures	  performed	  each	  year	  in	  UK	  
•  In-­‐hospital	  mortality	  rate	  in	  2010-­‐11	  was	  3.4%	  
	  
What’s	  risk	  stra)ﬁca)on	  used	  for?	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Mo)va)on	  
•  Total	  cost	  =	  £1.48m/year	  in	  England	  (<1%	  of	  
the	  total	  NHS	  spend	  on	  adult	  cardiac	  surgery)*	  
•  Associated	  with	  a	  50%	  reduc)on	  in	  risk	  
adjusted	  mortality*	  
*Maintaining	  Pa.ents’	  Trust,	  SCTS,	  Henley-­‐on-­‐Thames:	  
Dendrite	  Clinical	  Systems	  Ltd,	  2011	  
Infrastructure	  
Cardiac	  surgery	   Input	  data	  locally	   Uploaded	  periodically	  
to	  central	  database	  
Aim:	  3	  months	  
Reality:	  1	  year	  
Sta)s)cian	  +	  clinicians	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CQC	  website	   Na)onal	  audit	  
Aim:	  <1	  year	  
Reality:	  3	  years	  
Monitoring	  methodology	  
1.  Funnel	  plot	  
– Fixed	  )me	  period	  (e.g.	  3	  years)	  
–  Iden)fy	  ‘outlier’	  units	  
– Doesn’t	  address	  whether	  hospitals	  are	  gegng	  
worse	  
2.  Variable	  life	  adjusted	  display	  (VLAD)	  plot	  
–  Intui)ve	  dynamic	  summary	  
– Doesn’t	  iden)fy	  when	  a	  unit	  is	  an	  outlier	  
Funnel	  plot	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Variable Life-Adjusted Display plot for an individual surgeon
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Problems	  to	  overcome	  
1.  Systema)c	  model	  miscalibra)on	  
2.  Data	  dissemina)on	  
3.  Pooled	  vs.	  separate	  models	  
4.  Data	  quality	  
5.  Gaming	  
6.  Subgroup	  performance	  
7.  Ancillary	  methodology	  
Systema)c	  miscalibra)on	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ll l ti   r t r i  r ry i  t  
All	  elec)ve	  &	  urgent	  cardiac	  surgery	  in	  England	  &	  Wales	  













































•  Observed	  mortality	  is	  
decreasing	  
–  beqer	  surgical	  tools	  
–  improvements	  in	  post-­‐
surgery	  treatment	  
•  Predicted	  mortality	  is	  
increasing	  
–  increase	  in	  older	  pa)ents	  
–  more	  complex	  procedures	  





Dynamical	  modeling	  vs.	  periodic	  
recalibra)on	  vs.	  doing	  nothing	  
Unstable angina LV function: moderate LV function: poor
Recent MI Pulmonary hypertension Emergency/salvage






















































Model: Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Cardiac and operation−related factors
Age (adjusted) Female Pulmonary disease
Extracardiac arteriopathy Neurological dysfunction Previous cardiac surgery



















































Model: Model 1 Model 2 Model 3
Patient−related factors
Age (adjusted) Female Pulmonary disease
Extracardiac arteriopathy Neurological dysfunction Previous cardiac surgery




































































Data	  dissemina)on:	  past	  
Abandoned	  CQC	  website	   The	  SCTS	  ‘Blue	  Book’	  
512	  pages!	  



















































Crude mortality funnel plot
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Risk adjusted mortality funnel plot












































Data	  dissemina)on:	  future	  
Data	  quality	  
Outlier	  surgeon	  ≠	  rogue	  surgeon	  

























•  Missing	  data	  
•  Input	  souware	  
errors	  




Pooled	  vs.	  separate	  models	  
•  CABG	  +	  MVR	  +	  Tricuspid	  repair	  =	  AVR?	  
•  Cardiac	  surgery	  is	  a	  ‘catch-­‐all’	  term	  
•  We	  could	  have	  risk	  predic)on	  models	  for:	  
1.  all	  procedures	  (combina)ons)	  
2.  all	  procedures	  with	  mul)ple	  procedure	  variables	  
3.  each	  procedure	  group	  (e.g.	  CABG,	  Valve,	  CABG	  +	  
Valve,	  …)	  
•  Decision	  depends	  on	  applica)on.	  











BAL. Barts and The London
BAS. Basildon Hospital
BHL. Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital
BRI. Bristol Royal Infirmary
CHH. Castle Hill Hospital
CHN. Nottingham City Hospital
ERI. Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh
FRE. Freeman Hospital
GEO. St George's Hospital




HHW. Wellington Hospital North
HSC. Harley Street Clinic
KCH. King's College Hospital
LBH. London Bridge Hospital
LGI. Leeds General Infirmary
MOR. Morriston Hospital
MRI. Manchester Royal Infirmary
NCR. New Cross Hospital
NGS. Northern General Hospital
NHB. Royal Brompton Hospital
PAP. Papworth Hospital
PLY. Derriford Hospital
QEB. Queen Elizabeth Hospital
RAD. John Radcliffe Hospital
RIA. Aberdeen Royal Infirmary
RSC. Royal Sussex County Hospital
RVB. Royal Victoria Hospital
SCM. James Cook University Hospital
SGH. Southampton General Hospital
STH. St Thomas Hospital
STM. St Marys Hospital Paddington
STO. University Hospital of North Staffordshire
UCL. University College Hospital
UHW. University Hospital of Wales
VIC. Victoria Hospital
WAL. University Hospital Coventry
WYT. Wythenshawe Hospital
Hospitals	  
Dist ibu)on	   f	  













?	   ?	  
Subgroup	  performance	  	  
•  Stra)ﬁca)on	  does	  not	  ensure	  good	  model	  
performance	  
Ancillary	  methodology	  
•  Mul)ple	  tes)ng	  
– correc)on	  adjustments	  (e.g.	  Bonferroni)	  
•  Overdispersion	  
– mul)plica)ve	  variance	  inﬂa)on	  	  
–  random	  eﬀects	  models	  
